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Dans ce bref rapport concernant l'article intitulé : 
Quality of Web-based information on 
obsessive compulsive disorder 
paru dans -la revue Neuropsychiatrie Disease and Treatment du 5 novembre 2013, le 
contexte de ce travail sur le trouble obsessionnel compulsif est expliqué, la 
recherche ainsi que ses conclusions sont exposées. Les perspectives d'avenir dans 
ce champ de la psychiatrie sont présentées. 
• Enjeux et contexte : 
Dans les questions de santé mentale, internet constitue de plus en plus une source 
d'information pour les personnes souffrant de troubles psychiatriques ainsi que de 
leurs proches. 
D'autre part, le trouble obsessionnel compulsif revêt une importance grandissante et 
bénéficie d'un intérêt croissant en raison de sa fréquence et de la charge qu'il 
représente pour le patient et pour la société. 
Les patients souffrant de trouble obsessionnel compulsif, qu'ils soient diagnostiqués 
ou non, ainsi que leurs proches peuvent être amenés à rechercher une information 
de bonne qualité sur net sur le sujet. 
Cette étude vise à évaluer la qualité de l'information issue de l'internet concernant 
les sites anglophones traitant du trouble obsessionnel compulsif et de comparer les 
résultats des requêtes en utilisant un moteur de recherche général (Google) à celles 
obtenues avec un moteur de recherche spécialisé (Omni Medical Search). 
Des mots-clés relatifs au trouble obsessionnel compulsif ont été introduits dans 
Google et Omni Medical Search. Les sites retenus ont été évalués selon leur 
responsabilité, interactivité, lisibilité et la qualité de leur contenu. 
Le Label HON et la version brève de l'échelle DISCERN ont été utilisés comme 
indicateurs possibles de la qualité du contenu. 
Sur les 235 adresses retrouvées, 53 sites retenus ont été analysés. 
• Résultats : 
La qualité du col'}tenu des sites examinés est relativement bonne. 
L'utilisation d'un moteur de recherche spécialisé ne constitue pas un avantage par 
comparaison au moteur général utilisé par la grande majorité des internautes. 
Un score 2 16 de la version brève du DISCERN est associé à une meilleure qualité 
du contenu. 
• En conclusion : cette étude montre que le contenu des sites web concernant 
le trouble obsessionnel compulsif est acceptable. L'utilisation d'un moteur de 
recherche spécialisé n'offre pas d'avantage par rapport à Google. 
• Comme implications pratiques : internet renferme des sites de haute qualité 
sur le trouble obsessionnel compulsif. L'accès à ces sites ne nécessite pas 
l'utilisation d'un moteur de recherche spécialisé. En revanche, une discussion 
entre le patient et le soignant à propos de l'information disponible sur internet 
demeure indispensable 
• Perspectives : en dépit des limitations de notre étude, on peut dire que 
l'information contenue dans le web concernant le trouble obsessionnel 
compulsif est acceptable. Le contenu et la présentation de cette information 
pourraient être améliorés. Quant à l'internaute qui cherche une information de 
qualité, il pourrait être guidé par deux éléments : le HON et la version brève 
du DISCERN. 
Qualité des sites internets anglophones traitant 
du trouble obsessionnel compulsif 
Le trouble obsessionnel compulsif bénéfice d'un intérêt croissant vu sa 
fréquence et sa lourde charge pour les patients, leurs proches et pour la 
société. Internet constitue une source importante d'information pour les 
personnes souffrant de ce trouble psychiatrique. Or la qualité de cette 
information s'est révélée insuffisante pour d'autres troubles psychiatriques. 
L'objectif de notre étude est d'évaluer la qualité de cette information provenant 
des sites anglophones et de comparer les résultats issus de deux moteurs de 
recherche, l'un spécialisé: OmniMedicalSearch, l'autre général: Google. 
Des mots-clés en lien avec le trouble obsessionnel compulsif ont été introduits 
dans les deux moteurs de recherche. Les sites retenus ont été analysés selon 
une grille comprenant les critères de responsabilité (accountability), 
d"interactivité, de présentation et d'esthétisme, de lisibilité et de qualité du 
contenu. La présence du label HoN et la version abrégée du DISCERN ont été 
utilisées également comme indicateurs potentiels d'une bonne qualité. 
A l'issue de cette analyse et en dépit de ses limitations, la qualité des sites 
internets en lien avec le toc s'est révélée relativement bonne. Ceci pourrait 
s'expliquer par la présence de programmes psycho-éducationnels antérieurs à 
internet établis pour ce trouble. Il pourrait également résulter d'une meilleure 
conscience de l'importance de la qualité de cettte information et de ses 
lacunes mises en évidence par les études antérieures. Un score de la version 
brève du DISCERN> 16 pour un site prédit une bonne qualité. L'utillisation 
d'un moteur de recherche spécialisé n'offre pas d'avantage par rapport au 
moteur de recherche général: Google. 
La qualité de l'information contenue dans les sites internet en lien avec le 
trouble obsessionnel compulsif est dans l'ensemble bonne. Toutefois, le 
patient a besoin de discuter de cette information avec un soignant. Ceci 
renforce la participation active des patients dans leurs soins et contribue à 
promouvoir un processus de prise de décision partagée entre patient et 
soignant. 
Davantage d'études restent nécessaires dans ce domaine, notamment pour 
des populations spécifiques. La qualité de cette information pourrait être 
améliorée soit au niveau de l'interactivité soit en développant des sites 
informatifs versus d'autres interactifs. 
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Background: The Internet is increasingly used as a source of information for mental health 
issues. The burden of obsessive compulsive disorder (OCD) may lead persons with diagnosed 
or undiagnosed OCD, and their relatives, to search for good quality information on the Web. 
This study aimed to evaluate the quality ofWeb-based information on English-language sites 
dealing with OCD and to compare the quality ofwebsites found through a general and a medi-
cally specialized search engine. 
Methods: Keywords related to OCD were entered into Google and OmniMedica!Search. 
Websites were assessed on the basis of accountability, interactivity, readability, and content quality. 
The "Health on the Net" (HON) quality label and the BriefDISCERN scale score were used as 
possible content quality indicators. Of the 235 links identified, 53 websites were analyzed. 
Results: The content quality of the OCD websites examined was relatively good. The use of 
a specialized search engine did not offer an advantage in finding websites with better content 
quality. A score 2'. l 6 on the Brief DIS CERN scale is associated with better content quality. 
Conclusion: This study shows the acceptability of the content quality ofOCD websites. There is 
no advantage in searching for information with a specialized search engine rather than a general 
one. Practical implications: The Internet off ers a number ofhigh quality OCD websites. It remains 
critical, however, to have a provider-patient talk about the information found on the Web. 
Keywords: Internet, quality indicators, anxiety disorders, OCD, search engine 
Introduction 
Obsessive compulsive disorder (OCD) is an anxiety disorder associated with consid-
erable impairment in quality of life and functioning. 1 The disorder, classified in the 
Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, Fifth Revision (DSM-V), 
Obsessive-Compulsive and Related Disorders, is known for a high percentage of severe 
cases.2 Available treatments include pharmacological management and cognitive and 
behavior therapy,3•4 with treatment sometimes requiring a combination of multiple 
strategies.5 The worst prognosis for the disorder is associated with an earlier age of 
onset and a longer duration of illness. It has been suggested that patients with OCD 
may bene fit from prolonged continuous treatment. 6 
The disorder, due to its frequency, its burden, and possible shame related to 
seeking help may lead persons with diagnosed or undiagnosed OCD, and their 
relatives, to search for good quality information on the Web. It has previously been 
shown that people with psychiatrie disorders,7 and particularly people with OCD, 
frequently use the Internet as an information source. 8 Approximately 80% oflnternet 
users in developed countries search for information about their health, typically 
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about diseases, symptoms, and treatments.9 Therefore, it 
is important for websites to present high quality informa-
tion on OCD. 
Recognition of the central role of the Internet as an 
information source on health has been put into perspective 
by the increasing concern about the variable quality of this 
information. 10 Although a few studies found rather good 
content quality, 11•12 most found that the overall quality of 
content on health-related websites seems poor. 13- 19 Moreover, 
one study evaluating the quality ofDutch websites related to 
OCD concluded that the quality is generally poor. 20 When 
facing an abundance of information on health-related web-
sites and the questionable and variable quality of the content, 
the Internet user is likely to be a little lost. 
In response to these concerns, a number of initiatives have 
been developed to establish quality criteria for health-related 
websites and to help users to find those that are of good 
quality. These initiatives include quality labeling such as 
performed by the Health on the Net Foundation (HON), with 
a focus on ethical standards related to online publishing;21 
DISCERN,22•23 a questionnaire to help laypersons distinguish 
good from bad treatment-related information (using ques-
tions such as "Is the information balanced and unbiased?"); 
a six-item Brief version of DISCERN;24•25 and specialized 
search engines.26 A Brief DISCERN cutoff score of ;::: 16 
was previously associated with better quality content of 
health-related websites.25 
The present study aimed to assess the content quality of 
English-language OCD-related websites, to determine the 
content quality indicators, and to compare the quality of 
websites found from a search using a general search engine 
versus one using a specialized search engine. As suggested by 
previous studies on other topics, we expected the quality of 
the information to be rather poor. Furthermore, we expected 
that a specialized search engine (OmniMedicalSearch) to be 
better than a general search engine ( Google) in finding better 
content quality websites. 
Materials and methods 
A typical search was performed to produce a list ofwebsites 
similar to one that would be generated by a common user 
with limited medical or Internet knowledge. 
Selection of websites 
Keyword searches and website evaluations were performed 
in December 2011 by the first author. Two similar searches 
were made using the following search engines: Google, 
the most commonly used general search engine, and 
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OmniMedicalSearch,26 a medically specialized meta search 
engine that gives results from different sources and questions 
up to 12 different medical search engines. The following 
queries were entered into the two search engines: "obsessive 
compulsive disorder,'' "OCD," "obsessive compulsive dis-
order AND help,'' "obsessive compulsive disorder AND 
treatment." 
Given that most people rarely look beyond the first 
20 links returned from a search,27 we decided to assess at 
least the first 20 links from each request, or more if more 
were available, in order to obtain at least 20 websites for each 
query. In the present study, due to the insufficient number of 
OCD pertinent links among the first 20 links, we continued 
the search until the inclusion of 20 websites per query if 
available. 
The links were excluded from analysis for the following 
reasons: they were inaccessible (invalid address), they had 
already been assessed in the current study (ie, to avoid 
repetition), access to the website required payment or a 
password, they were newsgroup or open forum sites, they 
did not correspond to a real website ( external links, books, 
articles), or there was no information in English. 
Evaluation of websites 
The websites were divided into five categories according to 
their statement of affiliation: commercial, nonprofit orga-
nization, university, governmental, or persona! pages. The 
presence of the HON logo was also recorded. 
Websites were assessed with a standardized assess-
ment tool based on previous studies. 11•28 As previously 
shown, the components of the assessment tool have good 
inter-rater reliability Silberg (r=0.841; P<0.05), read-
ability index - Flesch-Kincaid (1=0.881; P<0.05), grade 
level score - Flesch-Kincaid (1=0.835; P<0.01), Abbott's 
esthetic criteria (1=0.751; P<0.05), DISCERN (r =0.942; 
P<O.O 1 ), content quality (t-0.851; P<0.01 ), and interactiv-
ity (r=0.865; P<0.01). 11 The assessment tool included the 
following outcomes. 
Accountability 
Accountability was estimated with a scale of nine items 
(Silberg scale),29 including authorship (names of authors, 
affiliation, and references ), attribution (sources and 
references), disclosure (property of site, sponsorship, and 
advertising), and currency (date of creation, modification of 
site, and updating in the last 6 months). A total score (Silberg) 
ranging from 0 to 9 (1 point for each item if present) was 
calculated for each site. 
Neuropsychiatrie Disease and Treatment 2013:9 
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Interactivity was measured with the adapted version of the 
Abbott scale, 28 which estimates the presence of an internal 
search engine, the presence of audio or video support, ques-
tionnaires of satisfaction or testing users' knowledge, spaces 
of support such as forums, and the possibility of sending 
complaints and requests to the webmasters or to the authors 
(1 point for each item if present). 
Presentation and esthetics 
Presentation and esthetics were estimated with "Abbott 
esthetic criteria,''28 as adapted by Kisely et al.30 This score 
estimates the presence of titles/subtitles, diagrams, and 
hyperlinks, as well as the absence of advertising (1 point 
for each item). 
Readability 
Readability was evaluated with the Flesch-Kincaid grade 
level score and the Flesch-Kincaid readability index, using 
the following link: ~JLcL'~"'-"'~~~"~"~~i>L""~~ 
readability test and improve.ifill. The first score provides an 
idea of the level ofstudies by estimating the difficulty of the 
text in comparison with a US grade level, with higher scores 
reflecting higher levels of difficulty. The Flesch-Kincaid 
readability index varies from 0 to 100, with higher scores 
translating into better readability. 
Content quality 
This was estimated according to availability of information 
in connection with the following seven questions. 
1. How do I know whether I have OCD? (symptoms) 
2. Can I estimate the severity of my disease? (severity) 
3. What are the effective treatments for OCD? ( availability 
of treatments) 
4. Who can I contact to treat my OCD? (caregivers) 
5. What are the varions sorts ofuseful psychotropic drugs 
for OCD, and what are their side effects? (medicines: 
types and sicle effects) 
6. How long should I undergo medical treatment? ( duration 
of treatment) 
7. What are effective psychotherapies in the treatment of 
OCD? (psychotherapies) 
The information found on websites in connection with 
these questions was compared with the consensus developed 
by the Task Force of the World Federation of Societies of 
Biological Psychiatry.4 For every request, the coverage 
(to what extent the question was addressed) and correct-
ness (to what extent the answer was right) were scored on a 
Neuropsychiatrie Disease and Treatment 2013:9 
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3-point scale (0= absent, 1= minimal, 2= sufficient). A total 
content quality score, ranging from 0 to 28, was calculated 
by combining the scores of the coverage and correctness 
scales. 
The Brief version of the DISCERN instrument25 
The Brief DISCERN instrument was used as a potential 
indicator to estimate the quality of the information about the 
choice oftreatment. The BriefDISCERN includes six items 
on a five-point scale (1= not at all, 5= completely). The first 
two items identify the transparency of information sources; 
the other four estimate the quality of information about 
treatment. A cutoff score equal to or higher than 16 was 
proposed to help laypersons detect "good content quality 
websites." 
Global score 
This was computed and defined as the sum of Silberg, inter-
activity, Abbott's esthetic criteria, and content quality. 19 
Statistical analyses 
Statistical analyses were performed by SPSS (version 18.0; 
IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA). An initial exploratory 
analysis involved the calculation of proportions, as well as 
means and standard deviations, of the abovementioned out-
come measures. 
Student's t-tests were used to test the equality of the means 
of these outcomes in websites with and without the HON 
label, in websites with BriefDISCERN scores that were ;::::: 16 
compared with scores of < 16, and in websites exclusively 
found either by Google or by OmniMedica!Search. 
One-way analyses of variance and/or Kruskal-Wallis tests 
where appropriate were conducted to test whether any differ-
ences existed among the means (average outcome values) for 
the groups of affiliation (nonprofit organization, commercial, 
university, government, and persona! pages) on the one hand, 
and for the search engines that found the website (Google, 
OmniMedicalSearch, or both) on the other. For all analyses, 
a significance level of P:50.05 was used. 
Results 
At the end of the queries, 235 links were assessed, 107 related 
to Google, and 128 related to OmniMedicalSearch. The 
assessed links corresponded to 125 websites (80 with Google 
and 45 with OmniMedicalSearch). After exclusion ofrepeated 
websites between search engines, we retained 53 sites to be 
analyzed (Figure 1). Sorne of the assessed websites (37.7%) 
were found on both Google and OmniMedicalSearch, 35.8% 
submit your manuscript 1 vN1w.do·112press.com 1 71 9 
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were found only on OmniMedicalSearch, and 26.4% only Table 2 Comparison of sites having the HON label to those 
on Google. _w_it_h_o_u_t _it_b_y_t_-t_e_st_s _______________ _ 
The origins of the sites were mostly nonprofit (73.6%) and 
commercial organizations (18.9%). University, government, 
and persona! pages were grouped under the category "other" 
because of the smallness of the sample size, correspondingto 
7.5% of the websites assessed. Among the 53 included sites, 
12 (22.6%) had the HON label. Additional content in foreign 
languages was found as follows: 18.9% in Spanish, 9.4% in 
French, 1.9% in German, and 3.8% in other languages. 
The means and standard deviation scores of the websites 
are described in Table 1. Content quality scores were highly 
variable, ranging from 5 to 28. Its mean scorewas 16.6 ±4.8, 
which was higher than an average of 14 out 28 (50% of 
the maximum score). The Brief Discern scores were also 
highly variable and ranged from 6 to 30. Its mean score was 
19.1±5.5 out of 30, higher than the proposed cutoff of 16. 
Most of the websites (80.8%) recommended seeking clar-
ification from a health professional. Local health resources 
were mentioned in 3 7. 7% of the assessed websites. The mean 
level of interactivity was low at 1. 7 ± 1.4 out of 6. Only a 
small proportion (13.2%) of the websites offered photo or 
video illustration. An intra-site search engine appeared in 
56.6% of the websites, a support group in 24.5%, and the 
possibility of sending queries to a webmaster in 36.5%. 
The mean Silberg score was 5.6 ± 2.0 (minimum 2, 
maximum 9). Most of the sites clearly specified when the 
site had been created or modified (78.8%) and mentioned 
sources or references (64.2%). The average Flesch-Kincaid 
reading grade was 11.0 ± 1.2, higher than 8, the recom-
mended level for standard documents. Comparison between 
sites having the HON level with those that do not have this 
label only revealed one significant difference (Table 2). Brief 
Measure With Without p 
HON label HON label 
{n=l2) {n=41) 
Silberg 6.4 (2.3) 5.4 ( 1.9) 0.1 
lnteractivity 1.7 (1.2) 1.8 (1.5) 0.8 
Estheticism - Abbott 1.9 (0.8) 2.2 (0.8) 0.3 
Readability index - FJesch-Kincaid 38.9 (13.1) 39.9 (14.9) 0.8 
Grade level score - Flesch-Kincaid Il ( 1.3) 11.2 (0.9) 0.5 
Content qualit:)I 17.8 (5.0) 16.2 (4.7) 0.3 
Global score 27.8 (7.1) 25.5 (6.4) 0.3 
Brief DISCERN 21.9 (4.5) 18.2 (5.6) 0.04 
Abbreviatlon: HON, Health on the Net. 
the main outcomes except for Aestheticism-Abbott which 
was just significant (Table 3). 
However, when assessing the quality of the websites in 
relation to the search engine used (Google only versus Omni-
MedicalSearch only versus Google and OmniMedicalSearch), 
we observed significant b~tween-group differences for Silberg 
scores, content quality and global scores. The use ofBonfer-
roni post-hoc tests showed that Silberg scores were higher in 
sites found with both Google and OmniMedicalSearch than 
in sites found through Google or OmniMedicalSearch alone. 
Content quality and global scores were higher for sites found 
with both Google and OmniMedicalSearch than in sites found 
through OmniMedicalSearch alone (Table 4). Additional 
analyses comparing sites found only by Google to those found 
only by OmniMedicalSearch did not reveal significant differ-
ence for any outcomes studied. In other words, websites found 
only on OmniMedicalSearch did not show better scores than 
those found via a Google query. Moreover, websites with a 
BriefDISCERN score of::::: 16 had higher global scores, higher 
DISCERN scores were significantly higher on sites with the Table 3 Comparison of quality measures by affiliation by one-
HON label than on sites without it (t=-2.1 and P=0.04). way analysis of variance 
~-----------------------Regard in g the quality of websites with type of affiliation as 
factor (non-profit organization versus commercial versus 
other), there were no statistically significant differences on 
Table 1 Means and SDs of scores of website quality indicators 
Measure 
Silberg (0-9) 
lnteractivity (0-6) 
Estheticism - Abbott (0-4) 
Readability index - Flesch-Kincaid (0-1 OO) 
Grade level score - Flesch-Kincaid ( 1-12) 
Content quality (0-28) 
Global score (0--47) 
Brief DISCERN (6-30) '"' 
Abbreviation: SD, standard deviation. 
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Mean {SD) 
5.6 (2) 
1.7 (1.4) 
2.1 (0.8) 
39.6 ( 14.4) 
Il ( 1.2) 
16.6 (4.8) 
26.I (6.6) 
19.I (5.5) 
Measure 
Silberg 
lnteractivity 
Estheticism -
Abbott 
Readability index -
Flesch-Kincaid 
Grade level score -
Flesch-Kincaid 
Content quality 
Global score 
including content 
quality (0-43) 
Brief DISCERN 
(6-30) 
Nonprofit Commercial Other 
organization 
5.8 ( 1.9) 5.4 (2.3) 4 (2.2) 
1.7 (1.4) 2.0 (1.7) 1.0 (0.0) 
2.2 (0.7) 1.6 (0.7) 2.5 (1.0) 
41.8 (14.5) 37.2 (11.8) 25.0 (12) 
10.8 (1.3) 11.5 (0.5) 12.0 (0.0) 
17 (4.6) 17.0 (4.0) 11.7 (6.6) 
26.8 (6.3) 25.9 (5.8) 19.2 (8.9) 
19.3 (5.7) 20.6 (4.3) 13.5 (4.4) 
submit your manu script 1 ww•1o:do'lepress.c:om 
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p 
0.2 
0.2 
0.05 
0.07 
0.1 
0.1 
0.09 
0.09 
1721 
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Table 4 Comparison of quality measures according to search engine by one-way analysis of variance 
Measure Google OmniMedicalSearch Google + OmniMedicalSearch p 
Silberg 5.1 (2.2) 4.5 (1.7) 
lnteractivity 2.3 (1.8) 1.5 (1.2) 
Estheticism - Abbott 2.0 (0.08) 1.9 (0.07) 
Readability index - Flesch-Kincaid 41.4 (11.5) 37.1 (13.8) 
Grade level score - Flesch-Kincaid 10.9 ( 1.3) 11.4 (0.09) 
Content quality 17.I (4.4) 14.3 (4.7) 
Global score including content quality 26.5 (7.2) 22.3 (5.9) 
Brief DISCERN 18.4 (5.9) 18.2 (4.4) 
content quality, and higher Silberg scores than those with a 
BriefDISCERN score of <16 (Table 5). 
Discussion 
The present study aimed to assess English-language web-
sites on OCD to determine content quality indicators and to 
compare the results found via a general search engine with 
those found via a specialized search engine. In contrast to 
results of previous studies on health- and mental health-
related websites 14•16•27.3°·31 and on the abovementioned Dutch 
study on websites dealing with OCD,20 the English-language 
websites found were generally of acceptable or good quality. 
This finding is, however, in accordance with that found for 
English-language websites dealing with bipolar disorder11 and 
for a recent study on English language-related websites for 
depression. 12 This is possibly due to the previous (pre-Intemet) 
development of a psycho-education program for those disor-
ders. It may also be the consequence ofbetter awareness of the 
importance ofWeb-based medical information and possibly 
a better understanding of the weaknesses found in previous 
studies of online medical information for laypersons. 
As already documented in previous studies, the HON 
label is not associated with content quality. 11 This is possibly 
due to the focus of the label being not on content quality itself, 
but rather on ethical aspects related to publishing. 24 As shown 
in previous studies related to mental health, 11 content quality 
is not associated with website affiliation. 
Table S Comparison of sites by Brief DISCERN (score < 16 
versus score :2::: 16) using t-tests 
Measure <16 
(n=l 7) 
Silberg 4.4 ( 1.7) 
lnteractivity 1.4 (0.9) 
Estheticism - Abbott 1.9 (0.6) 
Readability index - Flesch-Kincaid 42.3 ( 16.2) 
Grade level score - Flesch-Kincaid 10.7 (1.6) 
Content quality 12.5 (4.0) 
Gl~bal score 20.I (4.8) 
1 722 submityour manuscript l •.v\Wt.dovepress corn 
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2':16 p 
(n=36) 
6.2 (l .9) 0.001 
1.9 (1.6) 0.2 
2.3 (0.8) 0.08 
38.4 ( 13.5) 0.4 
11.2 (1.0) 0.3 
18.5 (3.8) <0.0005 
28.9 (5.4) <0.0005 
7 (1.3) <0.0005 
1.6 (1.2) 0.2 
2.4 (0.8) 0.1 
40.8 (16.8) 0.6 
10.7 (1.4) 0.2 
18.3 (4.5) 0.03 
29.3 (4.9) 0.002 
20.35 (6.2) 0.4 
The websites identified by a query on a medically spe-
cialized search engine were found to be no better than those 
found through a Google search, whereas those found by 
both the Google and the medically specialized search engine 
had higher content quality scores. As previously shown, the 
BriefDISCERN is likely to be an interesting content quality 
indicator. 
Our study contains several limitations. The search 
methods used in this article to identify websites do not 
cover all methods patients may use. It is possible that 
some Internet users have different search methods from 
ours or use different keywords or different search engines. 
On the other hand, the results provide a snapshot of the 
situation in a limited period of tiine (December, 2011). 
Furthermore, the study did not take into account possible 
links between website use (frequency and type of use) and 
quality measures. Further collaborations with website own-
ers and webmasters may lead to a better understan,ding of 
links between website content and consumer use. Further 
studies may also assess websites related to other topics or 
populations such as adolescent, elderly, migrants, women, 
or men's specific needs. 
This study brings to light the acceptability of 
the content quality of OCD-related websites. A possible . 
method to improve OCD websites would be to associate 
content quality with better interactivity or, as suggested 
elsewhere, to promote the development of informative 
versus interactive websites. 
The Internet off ers a number of good content quality OCD 
websites. The use of a specialized search engine does not offer 
an advantage in finding websites with better content quality. 
The Brief DISCERN could facilitate the identification of 
good infommtion on the Web by patients and general consum-
ers. It remains critical, however, to have a provider-patient 
talk about the information found on the Web, as suggested 
elsewhere,32 which may improve the active participation of 
patients in their health care33 and may contribute to a shared 
decision making process.34•35 
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